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gliphatic solutiorr f ron fuel is used f or metal crrganie
solvent and a nediurr of uranium extraction that requiredilparation proce$s of arorratic conpound ccrrrtairred whithirr it.
Aronatie separatiorr is conductecl by countercurrerrt extraetiorr.iiiractiort equiprrent is a (:olunn with raschirrEf ring glass havirrg
0:-a clr of diarneter. The f 1ow on solvent dimethylsulf oxid
lxlractic,n is a continuous flow, while fuel that contairr ofJ-o""ti. is a d ispersion orre . ilathematic'al extraction rnode 1
iepresenteA the transfer sf aronatic mtlss try -corrsia{erlrrg Lheiiito*u system of dinetylsulfoxid-xylen-keroserre and extraction
l"- th. colurrn which is occurred in the steady state. In st'eady
eonCition, aronatic nass transfer fron dispersiorr flow into
ccntinuous f low is inf luerreed by the diff ererrce of coneentration,
eonvection anci axial nnixirrg wit,h mai,hematieal model as f o1lows:
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Sherwoo..J arrcl Per:1et anrior-:nt at the scope cf obser',zaiion oi Re"
variable ar6uncl B to L4. tJc,llJd ?t.-;Uprd 1.22 tcr 1.88 and Z,tAp
arcund 0 to 160 as fcrllcrws:
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The rrathernatical yrc.;Cei cf extractic-.rrr above ean be used tc
ar:rarrge exi-trtcLt crt equiprrent and f incl the aromr-+tic distr j-bution
whithirr the extractiarr s.lilipxi]elrt.
